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New L o n g D i s t a n c e ' P h o n e 
L ine Is T o Be B u i l t V i a 

le Th rough O k a n a g a n 

Youthful Orator Who 
Competed ih- district 

Hopi 
B.C. Telephone Co. Plans 

Alternative Line to 
Alberta 

DETAILS GIVEN O N 
R E C E N T TRANSACTION 

Government Reasons are 
Produced for Sale of In

terior Lines 

Hospital Donations 
For Month of April 

Gifts to the hospital for the month 
of April are as follows: : '••'.'•. , ,'.. .',' 

Mrs. H. H. Elsey,•'•hottled' fruit and 
"apples; Mr. Dunsddh, milk'; Mrs. A. 
E. Nelson, bottled beans; Miss Curry; 
hooks', (Action); Mrs. Andrew, maga
zines;' Mr. Kiingsell, eggs; Baptist 
Church, daffodils; Mrs. C. Elsey, bot
tled fruit and tomatoes; Hospital Aux
iliary, ̂ serviettes, doctors' caps, surgi: 

cal towels, ten large sheets, six small 
sheets', forty surgical sponges, seven 

In connection with the sale by the j utility covers and • seven teaspoons 
Dominion government of its telephone j from shower; Mr. Beattle, two. sacks 
lines in the southern interior to• the' 
B.C. Telephone Company,- it has heen̂  
intimated that the company intends 
to icons truct a new long distance line' 
•from Hope to Brookmere, Coalmont; 
P̂rinceton,- Penticton, Summerland; 

Osoyoos, Nelson and Yahk. 
... This line will be an alternative to 
the Vancouver-Kamloops line which is 
also toi be-extended to Field- to - join 
the Alberta .government', -provincial 
lines. ,•; Arrangements', for;; thisi-.> latter 
extensiomare to-be proceeded'with this 
spring. ., , 

; Discussed' in Valley 
• A*-good deal of .discussion has ibeeu 
created in the Okanagan! as a-result 
of the sale hy the federal authorities 
of all their lines in< this section of the 
province to.the; B.C,;Telephone Com
pany for the:comparatively, small-sum 
of :'$50,000. The question hasbeen ask
ed* why such a sale was hot; made to 
the Okanagan Telephone Company, al
ready in the Okanagan field! 

It is explained, however, that the 
lines sold' to the B.C. Telephone Com
pany comprise; many more stretches 
of wire than'actually operated by Ot
tawa in1 the Okanagan.: • 

The B.C. Telephone Co. now oper 
ates in and around Nelson̂  on Van
couver Island, and also in* the Lower 
Mainland. 
'. It has- built a toll line from Van

couver to. Kamloops1 â  also' from 
Kamloops to Vernon. With the new 
lines contemplated from Hope through 
this southern district to Nelson and 
through the more northern . section 
from : Kamloops to Field, it became 
clear,that the government lines,would 
have long distance competition in al
most every quarter! . ' ' : ". • 

potatoes; i Women's • Institute,, eighteen 
dozen'eggs and waterglass; Mrs. Koop, 
eggs; Mr. .W. C. W. Fosbery, eggs;: 
Mrs. H. Vanderburgh, eggs; Mrs. Wolf-: 
fer, pickles and rhubarb; Mir. Noel 
Higgin; apples; Mrs:- Pineo- Young, 
eggs and! two sacks potatoes; Mrs 
Blair, eggs. . 

CONVENTION OF 
W.C.T;U:WASBIG 

EVENT HERE 

TAKES FIRST PLACE IN 
B.C. ORATORICAL CONTEST 

Delegates Came From 
Points of District 

Interested 

Al l 

OFFICERS E L E C T E D 
F O R ENSUING Y E A R 

Desire' Expressed Replacing 
Chautauqua—Keep Funds 

For Local Needs 

HENRY McCALL 
Peaehland high school pupil, who 

won the Okanagan and Kootenays dis
trict, finals of the:'Second Annual B.C. 
Oratorical Contest, conducted by the 
Vancouver Sun, held, recently in Pen
ticton. He travelled'.to Vancouver to 
represent this district in the provincial 
finals on May 4. Henry is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H.E. McCall, Peaehland. 
Miss J. MacDonald is his schoolJ prin
cipal. In the provincial finals at Van
couver he made a good showing in a 
field of eight, although not' successful 
in capturing first place. . The winner 
for B.C. was .Swanhild Matthison of 
New Westminster, a niece of Edith 
Wynne Matthison, famous British act
ress. Many local .people listened to 
the young speakers over the radio. 

Lost $30,000 Last Year r 
Last year Ottawa lost $30,000 in the 

operation1 of its lines in the. southern 
interior .and with increasing competi-
itionVthrongh; the, .B.C.. Telephone ex-, 
tension the deficit would be: greater!' 
The government was also faced with 
the necessity, of making many capital 
improvements to its lines 'in order to 
bring: them up to standard efficiency; 
This would probably mean a capital 
expenditure in this section of about 
$30,000. : 

It was apparently 'felt,: therefore, 
that with the strength'of the B.C. Tel
ephone. Company and its programme 
of expansion, it would be the'logical 
buyer of the government lines. 

The government's idea in the past 
• has been'to build in isolated sections 

and give the country: districts tele
phone service, even at a loss. When 
the time came that it could- turn over 
its entire 'block of lines in any one dis
trict to a commercial company o* 
some agreement by which the "farm
ers' wires" would be continued, it was 
evidently prepared to make a transac
tion. :. 

By. this sale it believes that it will 
now save further capital expenditure 
here 'as well as eliminate an annual 
operating loss of $30,000 and will give 
the southern interior population a wid
er service through .B.C. Telephone 
lines, 

Did Not Want to Buy 
Insofar, as tho Okanagan Telephone 

Company is concerned, it is said by Ot
tawa, this company never at any time 
offered to buy any portion of the gov
ernment syBteni in southern B.C., but 
on the contrary stated that it was not 
in a position to do this. What it. 
sought some years ago was merely a 
loaso ,of the government circuit be
tween Penticton and Vernon, leaving 
Ottawa to continue with tho remalnd 
or. Tho government naturally did not 
fool like lousing the revenue paying 
part of its system and accordingly 
took the stand that it would.soli all 

There was practically a full attend 
ance of the .membership of the Mu
sical Society, at the social and' busi
ness meeting, called- for- Wednesday of 
this week, when a' very interesting' 
musical' programme preceded the 
short business meeting. A partial re
port of: the - secretary- was presented, 
several ideas for- -future: work of the 
society were advanced and . officers 
were appointed for the ensuing year. 

Group singing was enjoyed for' a 
few minutes! and then (Mr.: T. P. Thorn-
ber, as chairman; called upon Mrs. F. 
Mossop and" Cyril for a piano duet. 
Solos were given.-hy Mrs.-Geo;: Hard
ing,-Mr: W. Boothe.Mrs. G. E. Weav
er accompanied' by-iMrs.-iMosKop, Mr. 
Chas. F. Killicfc. and- Miss-NessrSmith-
son accompanied1: by 'Miss Dale' and 
'Mrs. Albert:Anderson accompanied by 
Mrs. D. L. Sutherland. 

>\ ¡Mr.-W-.Q- ; Kelley,. .president of the: 
society, .then .took the* chair for tile' 
business meeting, which was conduct
ed in a very pleasant spirit, those 
taking part keeping Summerland's in
terests continually to the fore, rather 
than just those of the society. 

Rev. T. W. Reed was icalled on and 
suggested/that for, the future a change 
bej made. He felt there were rather 
many organizations splitting the ef
forts of the community and would like 

see all united,-presenting a pro; 

gramme once a, month, next' winter. 
Three of these entirely local talent, 
and by doing away with Chautauqua 
keep funds at home but bring in three 
outside attractions of real known 
worth. 

Mr. Kelley supported this' view, 
showing its feasibility. 

Mr. ,Mossop suggested the society 
become the local representative of the 
Musical Festival and advocate that it 
be moved from place to place, 

Mr, Macrae being called upon stated 
that he was most agreeably surprised 
with the results of Friday's programme 
and considered there was a good fu
ture for the society. 

The election of officers -.resulted as 
follows: [President; W.G. Kelley; vice-
president, T. G-, Boa-vis; secretary-
treasurer, Mrs. Boothe; executive, T. 
P, Thornibor, F. Mossop, Mrs. D, L, 
Sutherland, W. M. Wright. 

Tlio executive was asked to take up 
with othor local organizations the 
working out of the proposed plan for n 
united programme for 1028. The bal
ance of the evening was devoted to a 
most enjoyable social time, 

ROAD TO FISH 
LAKE DIFFICULT 

Now Practically Impassable 
on Account of Stream's 

Vagaries 

Important Addresses Given 
At Early Meetings of 

| Delegates 

• The- twentieth- convention of the 
W.C.T.U. for the Okanagan. North 
Thompson' and- Selkirk districts was 
held..last week in Summerland. On 
Wedctesdayi.: following final arrange-
iments made'by'the executive the'pre
vious evemng, there was a speedy at
tention : to routine matters; Reeve 
Johnston gave an address of welcome 
and eight locals made reports: Papers 
on' subjects of interest to members 
were read and' discussed.-'Kiev.'' J. J. 
Smithson was the convention speaker 
and gave' his address' on Wednesday 

The .officers were elected for 1928 
at Thursday morning's session. A re
port last week covered the annual 
medal contests in vocal music and 
elocution 
•The: convention meetings were held 

in the Baptist church, West Summer-
land. Wednesday morning, May 3 
the president, Mrs. B. R. Campbell, of 
Kamloops, took the chair. 

Mrs. Hastings of Vernon led the de
votional half hour, after which' bus! 
ness was proceeded with: At a meet 
ing of the executive on Tuesday eve 
ning the last arrangements were; made 
and committees nominated on finance 
courtesy and credentials, resolutions 
and plan of work, so that the routine 
business went through in the least pos 
sihle time. Fine reports from eight 
local unions were received, and-those 
at 'Salmon Arm and Kelowna; ibeing | 
new,' were welcomed. These' reports 
told of much good work- being done 
and a'"greater interest in temperance 
affairs all over the district, this being 
fostered by public meetings and dis
tribution of literature.; 

• Miss Smith, of (Peaehland, read < a 
most suggestive paperr "Christian Wo
men and the W.C.T.U.", stressing the 
importance of every Christian woman 
doing her full part in the work under
taken by that organization. 

At the afternoon meeting, 'Mrs. Sad
ler, of Peaehland, conducted the de
votional period. Mrs: G. J. C. White, 
Summerland, read a paper on "Coming 
Prohibition and Women's >Part in 
Bringing It,"'saying :women must en-

education -with 
the hope ' that" the • hew-work on hy 

SUMMERLAND ENJOYED ANOTHER 
VICE-REGAL VISIT FOR BRIEF 

TIME TUESDAY EVENING LAST 
Generous to Extent of 

Almost Ten Dollars 

Miss' Swanhild Matthison; of New 
Westminster, sixteen-year-old' daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Miatthison, 
captured the nonors in: the provincial 
finals of - the Vancouver Sun's oratori
cal contest. Kenry McCall,' district 
winner for this section of the province, 
was one of the competitors in the:fin
als' at Vancouver last week. -Miss Mat-1. 
thison is a niece of Edith Wynne Mat
thison, British actress, and is a pupil 
in the New Westminster school, of 
which Thomas H., Calder, formerly of 
Penticton, is principal. 

One of the interesting events of the 
opening of the fishing season was an 
attempt made by Percy Rand and iC. 

IE. MoCutcheon to persuade Magistrate 
White that it was generosity on their 
part that encouraged them to. keep on 
fishing for a few extra of the finny 
tribe in order to: make >a donation to 
the hospital for Hospital Week. 

His Worship considered that if the 
generosity were as manifest as they 
would have him believe, the donation 
should have been made fromi their 
own catch, and so impressed was he 
with this view that he asked them to 
increase the public.treasury to the ex
tent of i$8 each, and costs—and the 
fish. 

Most Delightful Occasion 
Observed by Crowd at 

High School 

G O V E R N O R G E N E R A L 
D E C O R A T E S C E N O T A P H 

MUSICAL SOCIETY 
CONCERT WAS 

BIGSUCCESSI 
Attendance Surpassed That | 

Expected—Winter's 
Work Reviewed 

K E L O W N A SINGERS 
H E L P W I T H C H O R U S 

MORE MUNICIPAL 
LAND PRICED 

FORBUYERS 
Baseball Field to be Sold— 

Government to Build 
Implement Shed 

COST O F H I G H W A Y 
U P K E E P NOT PASSED 

; Fishermen who- visited Fish Lake 
during the-week-end report that the 
road is now virtually impassable. Sat
urday, at .least forty anglers threw 
lines into the lake, while Sunday saw 
sixty fishermen there. A number took 
boats-up with them while; others made 
rafts on the scene; Conditions insofar 
as the weather was concerned were 
ideal but the fishing was rather spot
ty. A few parties' struck lucky holes 
and.gotia good̂ catcĥ pthersitoQlt-out couragê temperanice 
p'racti'caliy 'ho<fish at'alii "'"•*.'"• *'"':' • " the hope that "the 
;• The: road conditions were none too giene for the public schools will he a 
good for those going in Wednesday, help. They must pray, .work, fight 
Thursday and- Friday, on account of and vote all in line to gain their goal 
soft spots near the lake. Saturday and Greetings were brought from the St 
Sunday warm weather brought-down Andrew's United W.'M.S. by Mrs. Flem-
floods, of water from mountain brooks, ing, Lakeside United W.M:S. by Mrs 
and the road 'became practically im- Mellor, St. Stephen's W.A. by Mrs. 
passable. It is doubtful if any "car Barnes, Baptist M.C. by Mrs. Smith 
could get within two miles of the lake son; and the Women's Institute by 
today. In several places the roadway Miss I.. Spencer, 
is practically washed out and in other The "business of the afternoon was 
sections it is a bog hole for a hundred the reports from departments, which 
yards. ,,'•;. showed a/large amount of work done 

The'construction of several culverts in many lines. • Two vocal solos by 
and the installation of corduroy road Miss C. Graham andMrs. Weaver, and 
in various sections, are necessary if a piano solo by/ Miss iStella Wilson 
fishermen are to be able to reach the made welcome breaks, in the pro 
lake by car this spring. While prob- gramme. 
ably only $100 would have made a Wednesday evening Mrs. Dawson of 
passable road a week ago,. today the Penticton led the devotional exercises 
expense will be much greater on ac- Reeve R. Johnston brought a cordial 
count of the damage done by the wan civic welcome, saying, among other 
derlng stream in the meantime, things, that liquor had never been le 

Several fishermen'took out fine sam- gaily sold in Summerland. Rev.. T 
plo,s of Eastern- Brook trout. All of W. Reed followed with an address of 
tho fish taken, both Eastern Brooks 
and the local, rainbows, were in splon 
did condition, firm and,tasty, 

E, B. Harris, of Penticton, contem 
plates eroding a'cabin at the lake; for 
tho benefit- of visitors, and also put
ting several boats on the water, 

W. A, MicKonzlo, M.L.A., has written 
to Hon,'Dr. Sutherland, minister of 
public works, urging that something 
bo done to Improve tho Fish Lake 

The programme which the Summer-' 
land Musical Society presented1 on 
Friday evening last was a decided suc
cess. Thé capacity of St., Andrew's 
church was taxed to the limit. Those 
attending were most appreciative of 
the efforts of the singers, and the so
ciety was greatly pleased with the 
reception of.their effort. !v , 

Mr. D. Macrae of Kelowna, under 
whose leadership the society has been; 
this winter, announced the, selections' 
throughout the evening;. : presenting 
first ''The Crucifixion." ; Mrs. P. Tren-
,with. and Mrs. H., Glen, .of̂ . Kelowna, 
assisted the choir and ' quartol.te]''-Mr.• 
T. P. Thornber accompanied at, tl.'êor-; 

Council Intends to Purchase 
New Truck With Dump 

Body Equipment 
At Tuesday'3 council session there' 

were no unusual:questions up for con
sideration but there were numerous 
small items to be put through; Two 
pieces -of tax sale land were valued, 
for prospective purchasers, : and will 
no doubt bbe sold as a result. One sale 
will bring a new citizen' who proposes 
to set outran orchard. Accounts of a 
little over eight thousand dollars were 
• passed. A bill for twenty-three hun
dred- dollars, Summerland's share for 
one year: of the "-maintenance ;of the 
long stretch of provincial .highway 
through town, was on the agenda. The 
discussion of the question of which 
make of truck was best to purchase 
for municipal work took:considerable 
time of the session. 

Under reports from committees 
there' were several places inr the-muni:. 

•:*cipalityj';talked-.r>,ov6r,*':;.-tIiat --had-v- .been 
used for piling prunin'g,s,and" as it was 
too late for burning.: permits; it was gan, and Mrs. F. Mossop at the piano.. ... ,. 

'.. -For the short preparation the choir f e l t t n a t those offending should be 
had before the singing of "The Cruci--. a s k e d to look after the .brush,.and an-
fixion," it did remarkably1 fine work,.. other year the offence should in some 
and the entire presentation war, made . : w a7 ; b e prevented, 
with decid'ed confidence .nul beauty of i S°me complaints were registered be. 
interpretation. The clear enunciation cause there nvas no phone connection 
and attention to shading were two with the IPrairie Valley potmd. The 
prominent features observed by-'the Pound keeper is - to be instructed to 

install one for future icalls. 
A communication was:received from 

the 'Soldier Settlement Board, stating 
over 

Silver Wedding Noted 
By Surprise Party 

or none. 
As tho intorlor situation now wll 

bo, tho B,CVTelephone Company will 
oporato a lino from Vancouver through 
Hope, Kamloops and Field to connect 
with Calgary, and another alternative 
lino leaving I-Iopo and connecting 
Princeton, Pontlcton and Nelson with 
southern Alborta points. In addition 
to tapping tho Okanagan at Pontlcton 
it also will havo its lino from ICam 
loops to Vornon as well as the govern 
mont lino down tho valloy and tho vari
ous rural linos. 

In tho courso of tlmo it is prosumod 
that tho largor company will undoubt
edly absorb tho smaller, 

Tho situation, insofar as tho Okana
gan Tolophono Company boob it, is 
hardly In accordance with tho govern
ment's view. 

Tho Okanagan Tolophono Company 
hns always boon roady, it is claimed, 
to tako ovor that part of tho govern 
mont systom lying within its own 
sphoro of operations, and boos many 
precedents for this in provlous sales 
by Ottawa of various of its phono 
linos, But in tho past Ottawa has nl 
ways sot such a high value upon its 
circuits that thoro was novor any ronl 
opportunity to ontor into boHoub nn<? 
conclusive negotiations. 

Tho valloy company, howovor, folt 
assured from vorbal statements mado 
to it that whon tho tlmo roally camo 
for a snlo it would b'o glvon tho first 
chanco to buy, Honco tho transaction 
with the n.O, Tolophono Co. wai a 
groat surprise, 

singers. v 
The second half of the programme 

was of a different nature and fully as. , , 
much appreciated and approved by the hat a conference was.desired 
audience The first three' numbers, Hems of mutual concern 
were nart songs "Softly Fall the! A request was rocelved from Mr. A. 
Sdes^of Evening," «&e Skylark's' P. Shuley forjt price on tte municipal 
Song" and "The Nightingale". property behind the high school. There 

Mrs Trenwm/ancr-M^ Glen sang' was some hesitation before a figure of 
ivwh. iiouwiwi w e r Q $1,200 was set. It was not known 

whether, the baseball team wished to 
use this lot, as they had not'been, very 

the selection for which they 
awarded the medal at the recent fes 
tival, which was very much enjoyed 

road. It is understood that S. T. El
liott, district road foreman, is now in
specting the road,' 

,On Thursday ovoning of last wook 
tlio members of tho local St. Andrew's 
and Caledonian Society, with tholr usu
al enthusiasm, • journeyed out to tho 
homo of a follow clansman—Andy 
Moyes—to tender their felicitations to 
him and his good lady on tho occasion 
of attaining thoir silver wodding, 

Tho vonturo was in tho naturo of a 
surprise ono, bo much so that Andy, 
fearing a raid, thought of taking to tho 
heather like a modern Rob Roy or 
Roderick Dim, Ronllssing, howovor, 
that tho mission was a poucoful ono 
and that thoro was no warlike Inton 
tl'on on tho part of the visiting high 
land host, ho and his nmlablo partner 
sot about receiving their friends in 
tho inimitable Scottish fashion, 

A roal good tlmo was onjoyod by all 
in singing tho "lilting Bangs o' hamo." 
During an interval in tho prevailing 
hilarity, Mr. G. D. Marshall, prosidont, 
on bohnlf of tho society nnd in n fow 
woll chosen remarks, prosontod Mr, 
nnd Mrs, 'Moyes with a ,sot of stainloss 
lcntvoB and forks as a tokon of tho 
high regard in which thoy woro both 
hold by tho momhors'of tho clan, Mr, 
Moyos suitably ropllod, 

Tho tlmo flow past with tlntloss 
heel, and tho moon was fast sinking 
boyond Bon-Volrllch ero Andy from 
his mound waved ndlou to tho last of 
his happy guostfl: 
Short spaco ho stood—thon wavod his 

hand; ' 
Down sunk tho disappearing hand; 
Each warrior vanished whoro ho stood; 
Tn broom or brackon, hoath or wood. 

CHURCH COMES 
BEFORE SPORTS 

Tho man who says ho novor made ft 
mistake Is either a liar or a loafer. 
Bowa.ro tho chronic ones. • 

Tho pupils at contrai school woro 
busy practising on thursday tor the 
track moot sventa, 

Morrlt't—Tho ono hundrod and ninth 
anniversary of tho founding of tho In
dependent Order of Oddfellows was 
celebrated by local inomborB of tho 
fratornlty on Sunday, About forty 
brothron paradod from tho Oddfellows' 
Hall to St, Michaors Anglican church, 
All woro regalia, Tho parade was led 
by Bon Shaw, Noblo Grand of tho local 
lodge, and by W, H, Huston, Chief Pat
riarch of tho Encampmont, 

Rev, A, G, Roovos, basing his Bormon 
on words In Joromialv chapter sovoh, 
vorso two, said tho prophet's mossago 
in regard to duty of worship of God 
was applicable for all tlmo. Attend
ance of tho Otldfojlows In a body that 
day was a publio'.and official recogni
tion of this duty. , 

The' day of worship must not bo 
mado simply a day of sport and pleas-
uro-soolclng, Ho noted, for example, 
that a schodulo of basoball fixtures 
showed all tho games bolng collod for 
Sundays, Tho church doos not con-
domn sport on Sunday, omplmsleod 
Rov. Roovos, but it absolutely insistK 
of a man's duty to God bolng fulfilled 
flrsti Churches in Morrltt glvo all clt 
Izons an opportunity ovory Sunday tor 
morning worship. 

Tho speaker roforrod to a hoBt and 
hontoss Issuing invitations to a picnic 
on Sunday, saying, "It you mccopt you 
must go to church first." 

Touching upon tho Amoricanlzntlon 
of tho Canadian Sunday, ho said thoy 
might learn much from Amorlcnns who 
certainly havo plonty of sport on Sun 
days but crowd tholr churches Jn tho 
morning. 

welcome from tho United Church of 
Canada in Summorland, emphasizing 
the stand that church takes on the 
prohibition question, which is an in
heritance from the great churches 
from which it is formed. Mr, W. C. 
Kolloy, brought a wolcomo from .the 
Baptist church and expressed their 
pleasure in 'entertaining tho conven
tion, 

Rev, J. J, iSlmithson was the conven
tion spoakor and gave a address on 
"Tho Ethics of Prohibition," doprocat-
ing somo of tho ways tho work was 
somotlmos carried on, and showing 
that invocttvo novor won friends to 
tho cause but that kindliness and edu 
cation woro hotter weapons, 

Tho nddrossos of tho ovoning woro 
Interspersed by delightful music, 
Goorgo Mobsop playod n beautiful clar-
ionet solo, Miss 'Price a vocal sola and 
duct with Mrs, Price, Miss Carol Gra 
ham and Mrs, Anderson vocal solos 
and Miss 'Prlco and Miss Llnd a piano 
duot. 

Thursday morning thb convention 
got down to work ottov bolng lod in 
tho devotional poriod by Mrs. Thomp 
son, 

Reports of tho resolutions and plan 
of work committees woro hoard nnd 
adopted, 

Tho election of offlcors rosultod as 
follows: Honorary presidents, Mrs, M 
M, Allon, Nnramnta, and Mrs; Dohorty 
VOrnon; prosidont, Mrs, B, R, Camp 
boll, Kamloops; vlco-prosldoht, Mrs. R 
Arndtt Armstrong; socond vlco-prosl-
dont, Mrs, T. J, MoAlplno, Summer' 
land; corresponding secretary, 'Mrs 
W. C. Kolloy, West Summorland 
troasuror, Mrs, Thos, Ball, Armstrong 

Tho aftornoon session oponod with 
tho devotional poriod by Mrs, Roar, 
Rovolstoko', Mrs, Arnott, Armstrong, 
oponod the question box and gave 
much vnluablo Information, anBWorlng! 
questions and problems. Aftor somo 
routine business tlio delegates Ustenod 
to an interesting and informing papor 
on "Tho Evils In Present Day Lltora* 
turo." 

Tho presldont's address waB a foa-
turo of tho aftornoon, being most in
spiring. 

Miss Margaret Stark and Miss Ruth 
Talt sang boautlfnl boIos, After tho 
appointment of olght district superin
tendents of departments, tlio conven
tion adjourned and tho delegates woro 
taken for a drive, about flttoon enrs 
bolng on hand, 

I Tho cnnvontlon closod aftor tho ovo
ning soflsion, which has already boon 

Mrs. Glen gave two' solos that were active getting it in shape, but in any 
most generously applauded. Following - case, if the deal went through,'the 
her, Messrs. Beavis and Newton gave property would not likely he wanted 
the duot for which they had been till after the baseball season was over, 
awarded the silver medal at Kelowna,' as it; was now too late to set out trees, 
and they wore brought back to sing it The provincial government wanted 
over again for an encore. Mrs. Tren- to' purchase the lot beside ther red 
with sang a solo and, as on former oc-, packing ;shed for equipment storage, 
casions hero,, recoivod a most appro- and a price was placed on that • of 
ciativo hearing and hearty applause. 0̂0. The final reading was given.to 

A male quartette, Messrs, Beavis, i the bylaw, for the sale of municipal 
Newton, Smith'and Boothe, gave the' property, to Mr. Jas. Hormiston in 
next number, and were generously re-! Prairie Valley, 
warded by the audience's hearty ap- The report of H. Tomlin on progress 
plauso. ot- the work on the irrigation system 

Tho last number of the programme was received and .filed, showing that 
consistod of throe selections by tho the proposed repairs were keeping'up 
choir, ono of which was a negro spir
itual, "Woro You There?", followed 
by "Moonlight", music by E, Failing, 
and a third one, "How Lovely Is Thy 
DCs?laPs\anmnbers mado an excel-; way nmintenance, was filed without 

to dato and that about as much had 
boon done as finances allowed for the 
purpose In the budget would covor 
this yoar, Tho government statement 
ot $2,300, Summerland's shnro of high 

lent closing to 
grammo. 

tho evening's pro 

A R E A L T R E A T 
IS COMING H E R E 

commont. 
Accounts passed totalled $8,312.153. 

Of this, $2,5*15 was for Bchools, $2,848 
wages account, Flume matorlals, with 
othor incidentals, took up practically 
tho romalndor of tho amount, 

Tho clork ropllòd to tho quostlon as 
to how tho first payments or irrigation 
rates wore coming in, by stating that 
tho amount recoivod was as good, if 

Veterans, Girl Guides and 
Boy Scouts Were A l l 

Inspected 

iSummerland has again had the 
pleasure of welcoming the Governor-
General within its boundaries, and ; 
while preparations were most hurried
ly- made, the welcome was none the 
less sincere, nor did that detract: any 
from the success of /Tuesday evening's" 
welcome to: Their Excellencies Lord 
and Lady Willingdoh. ' 

The visitors-motored from Vernon 
in' the afternoon, arriving at peach 
Orchard road, where they were met 
by, Mr. Ned Bentley, president of the 
local branch .of the Canadian Legion, 
who joined them there and drove to 
the Cenotaph on the high - school 
grounds, for the carrying out of the 
programme that had been arranged-. 

At the grounds, .Mrs. Kate Bentley, 
for the Women's Auxiliary of the Can
adian Legion, met Lady Willingdon. 
The distinguished guests then walked 
to the Cenotaph. On either side of 
their path the veterans had been lined 
up, wearing their medals. In front of 
them the Boy Scouts and Girl Guides 
were also assembled. In the absence 
of the Reeve and council, who had -
been expected to take charge, Major 
Tweedie gave a short impromptu ad
dress, though none the less sincere, in 
which he referred to/the local appre
ciation of the honor done to Summer- ;> 
land through' the visitors. having con- :f 
sented to make a break in! their hur- > 
ried trip, that they might visit here. 
He also expressed the hope that at 
some. future time, not too•• far distant, 
they would again come when the • 
points .of interest about the place. 
might he shown them. ' ,! 

Places Wreath on Cenotaph 
His Excellency then placed a wreath .': 

upon: the: Cenotaph, but somehow it -
would not hang.just right; and Lady . 
Willingdon, noting the difficulty, quick
ly arranged its- position, which drew >•'.' 
a commendation from His .Excellency, 
"It just required a lady's touch." 

That .little: situation and the artful 
handling: of 'it put a tone of informal
ity upon the occasion which set every
one .at: ease. ••• - ; 

Mrs..Bentley' then' presented a ibou- : 
quet to"-Her-Excellency on behalf of • 
the W.A.: of the Canadian Legion, -
which was most delightfully received 
and-appreciated.:. • 

Lord Willingdon spoke for a few. 
minutes, saying how enjoyable it. was -
to have this pause after a most stren
uous day and to discover the spirit of 
loyalty among the people of Summer-
land. This made it an added .pleasure! 
to stop for the few minutes to thank 
the citizens, on behalf of the King, 
whom , he represented, for their de
lightful reception. He assured all that 
it would be a pleasure if it were pos-
sible at some future time to accept the' 1 

hospitality that Major Tweedie had 
suggested: Indications pointed to a; 
rich harvest, and he hoped all might 
share, prosperity and health. , 

Inspection Is Carried Out 
Their Excellencies then inspected , 

the veterans, Girl Guides and Boy 
Scouts, and mixed among the, crowd, 
showing their entire unreserved good
will. Speaking to those about as the 
occasion presented itself, they stated 
how much they regretted that it was 
not possible to'take the time to call 
at the" hospital and sign the register, 
or to be able to visit tho Legion Hall. 

Lady Willingdon at this time asked 
that the schools be given a whole 
holiday on Wednesday, which brought 
a rousing cheer from tho many little 
folks who were present enjoying the 
oxcltement of tho occasion. 

The greetings ovor, tlio party en
tered their cars to the rousing cheers 
lot! 'by the veterans, and only for tho 
bashfulness on tho part of tho young 
follows in tho crowd to load off, a soc
ond round of cheers would have boon 
glvon tor -Lady Willingdon. 

Tho party drovo around tho buslnoss 
block, and on down tho roiul through 
•the orchard?,, In full bloom, nt the foot 
of tho Giant's Head to tho sand hill, 
on tholr way to thoir train nt Pontlc
ton, 

', - ; (— 

A play that ran a yoar in New York, 
and then was most successful in Lon
don, is'tho offering of tho PlayorB*| —- ., , . 
Club of tho University of BiC. whon n o * l , 0 ,

a

t G ,\ t"j,™ , a s t , 4 

thoy appear in iSummorland at Ellison I Scott Ta t. icompla nod in a lo -
Hall on May 10. This delightful com- «mt ono of hIs cows had boon kill-
ody has charmod Vancouvor and o t h o r ^ Homoone driving a truck ou to 
places whoro it has boon prosontod t h ? , w » 8 or wood. The animal had 
o date, and Is consldoroci the host ov dontlrboon struck on tho bond by 

iPlayevs1 Club production slnco "Groon ft bar. Ho also mado application tor 
S oclclngB" in 1020. , Yft°„pJltf „5!« 3 L m ' l m N ° 

The cast is hondod by Miss Hope doflnlto act on was taken, 
Looming of Victoria, sister ot Miss I, For about an Imtu- tho council dô  
Marjorlo Looming, Canadian tonnls i 1'atod tho quostlon of wlmt truck to 
champion. Ab Polly, she has won tho pnrohiiso for munlolpal work. Tlio 
highest plaudits from Coast critics, noofl of a now truck with a dump body 
Tho Vancouver Sun romnrkod: "In a was now necessary, but what make 
part which calls for rnro tochnlquo 'eo«W not bo sot tied, No one showed 
and unusual powors of charactorlza- |"\y proforonco, and so tho matter was 
lion, she acquits horsolf with groat loft over, undecided, 
distinction." Alfred Evans of Van- u / l o _ r B 7 A W I M - 1 M „, rtrtM 

couvor, tho loading man, Is a most, WISTERIA VINE IN BLOOM 
capable actor, with a flno sense of pan-i n FOR the tulip show 

Brilliant acting and artistic staging. Show Is to bo hold at tho homo of Mr, 
nko "Polly With a Past" a most fin- and Mrs, (J, J, C, While Is because tho moko "Polly , 

iBhod production and an ovoning In 
tho thoat.ro long to bo romombored. 

Wisteria vino at tho end ot tholr 
houso will bo in full bloom, or noarly 
so, This groat plant Is ono of tho fin-
oat, it not tho finost, ot Its kind on tho 

reported. Most bountiful foasts woro p n c J n 0 n m \ this yoar will havo 
served both days of tho convontion at 
noon nnd ovoning in tho iconvontion 
church, Wodnosday by tho lndlos of 
tho Baptist church and Thursday by 
tho ladloa of tho United church, Tho 
WAT.TJ, Is much indobtod to thoso 
ladies for tholr groat klndnoaa and 
gonoroslty. 

a particularly flno show of bloom. 
Visitors from noarby plncos mnko an 
annual visit to soo tho vino In flower, 

Whllo somo tulips will,,not bo at 
thoir host for tho show, there aro 
many varieties that will present an 
oxcollont flower, and tfioro in ovory 
Indication ot a splendid entry, 

OLIVER PLANS 
FORMAY 24 

Victoria Day is to See Big 
Celebration at Project 

Town 

Ollvor Is preparing a royal wolcomo 
for its friends on Victoria Day, Thurs
day, May 21, with a holiday pro 
grammo which providos for $500 in 
prlzos, 

A basoball tournamont with tonms 
from (Pontlolon, Summorland, Peaeh
land and Ollvor will start at 10,30 In 
tho morning. Boxing ovonts will fol
low the conclusion of tho tournoy on 
tho diamond and thoro will also bo a 
tug-of-wnr competition for teams of 
six a side, ' 

An oxtonslvo programmo of field 
sportn will bo carried out. at 3 o'cloch 
In tho aftornoon, 

Tho crowning ot tho May Queen, 
with songfl, drills and dancing by the 
school children, Is another foaturo of 
tho day. 

Saxlo's Soronadors will provide tho 
music for tho grand danco in tho eve
ning. 

Miss Thelma McLood, ot Vancouvor, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs, H. Daniel. 

http://%c2%a1Mr.-W-.Q-
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P E A C H L A N D N E W S 

By Our Resident Correspondent 

Mrs. Bell and. family were among, 
the recent arrivals, having come in | 
last week from Haneyito spend a va
cation here. with Mrs. Bell's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wn>. White. She, with 
her husband, _spent .some weeks, in 
Peachland during" the.';se.ason of̂ '1926̂ . 

* * * ' ' " " . ' '-', 
Quite a familiar sound is heard, in 

the vicinity of the fruit packing houses 
again. The .tap of the hatchet re
sounds as Walters Ltd. men have 
started box making for the season's 
run. 

Edgar Taylor and Arthur Oliver 
came over from Kelowna for the week, 
end on Saturday last to attend a party 
at the Taylor home for, Miss Annie 
Taylor, who expects, to leave before 
long to return to her training. There 
were several young people 'present on 
the occasion of this party, and all had 
a very enjoyable evening. 

* • * * 

Quite a fair sized crew is at work 
on the lakeshore drive between here 
and Deep Creek and is making "quite 
an improvement, certainly where im-
provemen't has been quite necessary 

The members of the Lady Orange 
Lodge held their regular monthly 
meeting in the Municipal Hall on Mon-| 

-day. evening last with a good repre
sentation present. Routine business 
was taken care of, and they are'pre
paring, with the help of, the men's 
lodge, to entertain their Kelowna 
brethren and sisters in the near future, 
possibly on the last Thursday in May. 

*'•»,» 
A public audience in the Municipal 

. Hall enjoyed a great treat on Thurs
day evening of last week when, under 
the auspices of • the Women's: Society 
of the United Church, Miss Marie Lip
sey gave a 'recital, impersonating all 
the characters in and telling the story 

of "Peg o' My Heart." All present 
were enthusiastic in their praise of 
the ability of Miss Lipsey to carry her 
audience with her and let them look 
right into the home and almost into 
the hearts of the various characters 
$f the story. It was to be regretted 
til at more persons in the community 
had not availed themselves of the op
portunity of hearing and seeing this 
very capable young lady. Mr. J. Gel-
latly came, down from Westbank with 
an auto load to hear the recital, and 
so taken was he .with it that he made 
arrangements \?ith Miss (Lipsey to give 
a recital in Westbank and he under
took to see to the transportation 
by car so that she would not need to 
interfere with her regular itinerary. 

» * * 
We have another new car owner in 

town since last week-end, in the per
son of Mr. W. Wilson, and just this 
week Stanley Dell acquired a iStude-
baker for the handling of the passen
ger end of his transfer business. 

• *.•.•* 
TheMorsch brothers recently re

turned home .from Vancouver, Joe last 
week-end and Paxton preceding him 
by about a week. Joe has finished an
other'term in: the U.B.'C. and Paxton 
has been taking music. 

The school board recently called for 
tenders for the position of caretaker 
at the central school. We understand 
there were • four applications for the 
job, and the board considered them on 
Monday afternoon, deciding in .favor, 
of Mr. George Jones. 

V * • 
A party of four young belles from 

Summerland; arrived in Peachland on 
Wednesday "afternoon of this week, en
joying a.1 hike, made possible by a holi
day in their school suggested and pro
claimed by Lord and"Lady Willingdon, 
who visited Summerland - the evening 

before. These, young ladies started 
out intending to;hike all the way to' 
Peachland and make the return journ
ey by 'boat in the evening and were I 
carrying out their intent enthusiastic
ally, until a pressing offer of a ride 
in an auto tempted them and they ac
cepted the lift for the balance of the 
journey. This brought them to town j 
early enough.to be able to look up 
some acquaintances and enjoy the bal
ance of the afternoon till the SS. Sica-
inous arrived. They were the Misses 
Jessie Tullett, Jean and Elizabeth | 
•Mjunn and Ruth Tait. 

• * • 
After a few weeks spent at home re

cuperating after her illness in Kelow
na,. Miss Annie Taylor -returned on 
Sunday last to continue her training 
in the Kelowna hospital. 

• * * 
Lord and Lady WMhigdon .passed | 

through 'Peachland by auto on Tues
day evening last, but did not make an 
official visit in town. They paused a 
moment, however, in front of the mon
ument. There were'quite' a number 
of disappointed folks who had hoard 
that the party was likely to foe in 
town for a while during the evening, 
but very little official information 
could he obtained as to the exact time, 
place or arrangements; Consequently 
the citizens were scattered and many 
of them just beginning to gather when i 
it was learned the car had passed | 
through. 

• • * * 
There was quite a little excitement 

in Peachland on Friday evening of last 
week when something over one hun
dred and twenty?five. radio fans con
gregated around the various radios in 
the community to listen in to the ora
torical contest in Vancouver which 
was being broadcast through station 
CNRV and at which a local lad, .Hen
ry McCall, was representing the Koo-
tenay and Okanagan districts in the 
provincial final. The local listeners 
did.not have to wait long to hear their 
representative as he.happened to draw 
first place and of .necessity was the 
first to speak. .His friends were sorry 
in many ways that'he, one of the 
younger. of the • contestants arid com-

c o m e 
VrfR. JIGGS, his family. Mr. and Mrs. 

nnd their darling Chester. Mr. Dingle-
Hoofer and his adored dog Adolphc. The 
Kntzcnjammcr Kids, Nicodcmus O'Mallcy, 
Laura the Parrot, Peter Rabbit nnd his friends. 
Rcglar Fellers, Tillic the Toiler, Van Swagger, 
and last but not least, the gallant Felix . . . . 
The merriest, mirth-provoking crowd that 
cVcr stepped out of a newspaper. 

From now on, in EVERY SATURDAY'S 
"PROVINCE," they will hold a special carni-
val of fun in S full sized pages all their own. 
This NEW Saturday Section also has four 
more pages featuring a Complete Short Story, 
TWO Fashion Pages, and a Page of Famous 
Character Studies by Hill, 
Be sure and get Saturday's "Province" with its 
Big, NEW 12-pagc Section, brim full of Fun. 

S u m m e r P a s s e n g e r i S e r v i c e 
,. Gives Five Trains. Daily in Each Direction on the C.P.R.Y 

We Never Had a Better Servicê "? 
• Trans-Canada, to. Montreal and Torontbj May 13. 
Mountaineer, to St. Paul, and Chicago, June 15, . . . 
Soo-Pacific, to St. Paul and Chicago, July 2. This is a 

. '•'"'' ,V::^nevy,;trairi;'' -''". hv "••^^ '• '- '- v'.'.'''''•'•' •';"'•''" £."̂ . " 
i^'the'linpe^^ « / •>.-• 
i Toronto Express, to Toronto, daily all year. ' ' ' '" 

Eastbound Summer Tourist Fares, May 22 
Frequent Atlantic Sailings. Book Here. 

STEAMER SICAMOUS—DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Northbound, 7.20 a.m.—Southbound, 6.30 p.m. 

Canadian Pacific Express Travellers'. Cheques— 
Good the World Over 

C A N A D I A N P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
' . A. M. LESLIE, Agent. , 

THE PATTON-NEWELL ARTISTS 
Lowell Patton pianist and dramatic reader with Fenwick Newell, 

. tenor. 
Appears with Chautauqua May 28 in Ellison Hall 

ing from one of the smallest communi
ties and schools, should have to lead" 
off, but have been loud in their praise 
of ..his address and delivery. At the 
present writing we have not heard 
what place he holds according to the 
judges' ranking, but he is enjoying a 
good time in the city. We think a 
word would not be amiss here in rec
ognition of the kindness of the various 
radio set owners making it possible 
for so many to listen in on this occa
sion. To lend a good finish for the 

If you need a Telephone, we will be glad to serve 
you. If your time is of value, you would do well to 
make use of the Telephone. 

SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO. 
evening and in honor of the district 
representative, Mr. Button, the baker, 
took his ice. cream .tubs out on the 
street and-dished out free ice cream 
in abundance. 

Mr. and .Mrs. George Gray of "Sum
merland were visitors in town on Tues
day lasty spending the day visiting 
friends and relatives. 'They motored 
up with Mr. J. M. 'Robinson1'and-neph
ew Will, who passed on through on a 
business trip. \ • :' • - : 

M o r t g a g e S a l e 

o f F r u i t F a r m 

and completely. -The reptile cargo 
was then loaded into a can and brought 
to town as evidence that they, unlike 
the fisherman! had. the goods. The 
rattlers were amputated, and the car
casses destroyed. 

Tenders will he received by the un
dersigned up to and inclusive of Mon
day the 21st day of May, A.D. 1928, for 
the following described valuable orch
ard property, viz: Block 2 of District 
Lot 2543, O.D.Y.D. Map 182, compris
ing 10.23 acres. , > 

This desirable property is located at 
Summerland, B.C. The soil is of a rich 
clay loam and is in a good state of 
cultivation. ; 

Erected on the premises are two 
good frame, dwellings, and exception
ally good frame bam and implement 
shed.'. '•:-•„•. . 

Terms 20% cash, with the balance 
spread over a term of years not ex
ceeding 15, with interest at'6% per 
annum. -.. , 

For further particulars apply to: 
R. V. AGUR, 

•Summerland B.C. 
JOHN TAIT, 
. District Field Inspector, • 

'•.••,- Summerland, B.C. • 
Or tO . - '•'•; ' 

LAND SETTLEMENT BOARD, 
,.«:, Parliament, Buildings, 

* Victoria, B.C. 
Victoria, B.C., .April 28, 1928. 

• . '--t - , ',' 18-3-c 

This Great Healing Oil Must 
Banish Eczema and Skin Troubles 

Oroville Boys Find 
Rattlers' Den; Slay 

Total of Forty-one 

Oroville—Many, anglers- have their 
fish stories—others their dreams of 
big game which they are about to bag 
on a hunt, but when it comes to snakes 
—that's a different proposition. Last 
Thursday while Francis Hart and .his 
companion were in the WannacutLake 
district, hunting for groundhogs and 
other small game, they came upon a 
snakê den on.a rock bluff. To make 
the story shout ..there must:not be a 
snake left in that , section,-.because 
they returned to Oroville with 41 real 
specimens of Crotalidae,; genus Sis-
trurus, known among ;the -residents of 
Okanogan county as the common -rat
tlesnake. . • ; ' -. 

According to the boys'. story, they 
were out. hunting and as they came 
over this rocky- point, the> snakes 
were encountered. They started shoot-
in' as any real westerner yould do 
under the circumstances, inhere long 
they realized that their ?ammunition 
would not last long enough. With this 
thought in mind and self-preservation, 
next in order, implements; of .warfare, 
best known about 5,000 years B.C., 
were then enplbyed to win/the engage-, 
ment—which they did very, creditably 

*J HSH. ^Supplied to 
f.vHH^ Reader* of The 
•^HHBfe' .Vancouver Sun! 
PER YEAR ' o r $1-00 ? Year 

The. very last word In protective'In. 
suranco at small cost. A policy Issued 
by\one of the strongest British com-

•• •>panics; No medical examination, no. . r 
fuss. It gives protection against lost 

- of life and pays a weekly, indemnity, 
(or disablement. 

Use this Coupon! . «— •— -.—.—.—•-—-—--|, 
\ The Vancouver Sun, i 
• West Pender,St., Vancouver;,B.C, i. 
! Please send me application blank for \ 
! your $2000 Insurance Policy for $1. •] 

j Name . • 
! ..Address .....:.........«4. ...}• 
i (Please print name plainly); ^ J 

B A B Y B O O K S 

B a b y ' s F o o d 
If you cannot nurse 
baby, use Eagle 
Brand* since 1857 
the leading infant 
food, pure, easily di
gested, safe. 

The Borden Go. \ 
: Limited, Vancouver ̂  

for-your copies.' 

a.78 

W. C. K E L L E Y , B.A. 
BARRISTER,' SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY 
WEST SUMMERLAND B. C 

10-5-26 

Make up your mind today-that you 
are going to give your skin a real 
chance to get well. " 

You've probably been, like a lot of 
other people,,convinced that the only 
thing to use.was an ointment or salve 
(some of them.are very good) but in 
the hig majority of cases these sticky, 
salves simply clog the pores and. the 
condition primarily remains die same. 

Go to any good druggist today and 
get an original bottle of Moone's Em
erald Oil. 

The very first application will give 
you relief and a few short treatments 
will thoroughly convince you' that by 
sticking faithfully' to it for';- a short 
while your skin troubles will bo 
thing of the past. 

Remember that Moone'3 ; Emerald 
Oil is a' clean, pow«rful, penetrating 
Antiseptic Oil that does, not,stain or 
leave a greasy .residue and > that- It 
must give complete satisfaction or 
your money"oheerfully refunded. 

C H A U T A U Q U A 
E L L I S O N H A L L 

M a y 2 8 - 2 9 - 3 0 
S e c u r e Y o u r T i c k e t s N o w ! 

R e a l G o o d P r o g r a m m e s 

H o t e l D u n s m i i i r 
VANCOUVER,. B.C. 

Make the Dunsmuir your 
home while m Vancouver 
Rates: $1.50 per. day and up. 
Special rates by week or month. 

CENTRAL LOCATION 

F. D . COOPFR 
REAL ESTATE BROKER -
Peach .Qrchard, Summerland : -

Established 1907 Phone 613 

V E R N O N G R A N I T E A N D 
M A R B L E C O M P A N Y 

Quarrying & Cut-Stone 1 Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones v, and, " 

General' Cemetery .Work .. 
For designs and prices see-

R: H. ENGLISH, Local Agent 
PRICE ST. . VERNON 

Free Bus. Cafe in connection 
46-tf-c 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
T I M E T A B L E 

7.30 
EASTBOUND 

No. 12—Leave Vancouver daily, 
p.m. 
Leave West Summerland daily 7.03 
a.m. '' , 
Arrive Nelson daily 10:55 p.m. 
Connection made at West Summer-
land with boat for Kelowna and 
Lake Points. 

WESTBOUND 
No. 11—Loaves Nelson dally 0:05 p.m. 

Leave West Summerland dally 11:57 
a.m. 
Arrives Vancouver daSly 10:46 p,m. 

Observation and Dimng. Car Service 
on all tr&'ns 

HEID JOHNSTON, Agent 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

Canadian National Railways 
The New T r a i n - - - " THE CONFEDERATION" 

Affording Direct Service Between 
VANCOUVER—KAMLOOPS—TORONTO 
Effoctlvo May 31 Effecttva May 23 

EASTBOUNp WESTBOUND 
Lv. Knmloops 7-80 p.m. Dally Lv. Kamloopi 8.00 a.m. Daily 

CONTINENTAL LIMITED 
EASTBOUND WESTBOUND 

Lv, Knmloojii 8>2B a.m. Dally Lv, Kami oops 8.IB p.m. Daily 
On Salo May 22 to Sept. 30—Return Limit October 31 

LOW SUMMER TOURIST FARES TO ALL POINTS EAST 
TRIANGLE TOUR j , ' 2 8 0 Mil., by R»U--B00 Mil., by Wat.r 

I Far. $00.45 Return 
ALASKA 

Trip That AttracU Thousand. From 
All Over the Continent—$00.00 Return 

From Vancouv.r f 
t T̂  O, BEAVIS, Agont, Summarlandl, B.C.: '., | 
Uso Cnnndlòn National Express for Monoy Ordors, Porolgn' 

Chtoquos, Etc, also your next shipment 
THE LARGEST RAILWAY SYSTEM IN AMERICA 

For the convonlonqo'of our renders 
wo givo bolow the time of closing of 
all mails at tho local postofTicos, tor 
ospatch by boat and train; nnd also 
ntorchanRO botwoon tho two ofTicos: 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For all point. North, En.t and West 

7:00 a.m. 
or Naramata, Pontlcton, South, 

MAIL S C H E D U L E 

Slmilkamaen, Boundary and Koot« 
enny — Dally, oxcopt Sunday, 0:00 
P.m. • 

or Vancouver and Victoria—Daily 
oxcopt Monday, 11 n.m, 

or Wo.t Summerland.— Dnily, 0X-
copt Monday, 7 a.m. and 11 a.m.! 

For Rural Routo—8:00 n.m. dally, 
oxcopt Sunday. 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
Malls for despatch at this oflloo aro 

closod aB follows: 
Sunday, 11:20 n.m, 

For Vancouver and Const Points—At 
11:20 u.m. dally oxoopt Monday, 

For Pentloton, K.V.R. and Boundary— 
At 5:15 p.m. daily oxoopt Sunday. 

For Oloamout, northbound — At 0.50 
a.m. oxcopt Sunday, 

For Summerland (looal mill)—10:40 
a.m. oxcopt'Sunday. ' 

8ummerUnd (looal)— i/slG p.m. dally. 
MAIL8 ARRIVING 

From Vanoouver and Coatt—7.15 a.ra 
dally oxcopt Mbnday, 1 > 

From Pentloton, K.V.R. and Boundary 
—11,80 a.m,' dally except Monday. 

From etaamar aioamout, southbound 
—7.40 a.m. dally except Monday. 

ACIAMENDMENTS 
PRE-EMPTIONS 

/Vacant, urireserved, surveyed 
Crown lands:may be;pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by'aliens on declaring intention 
to become British > subjects, condi- , 
tional upon restdence, occupation and, 
improvement for. agricultural pur
poses..- ' ":"'." " ' •••.••..'..•'.''-.': 

Full information; concerning regv • 
lotions • regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Sories, 
"How to Pre-emptvLnnd," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of 
Lands,'Victoria, B.C.; or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records will bo granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes rind which is not-timbor. 
land, i.e., carrying oyer 5000 board 
foot per aero west of the Const 
Range, and 8000 foot per acre east 
of that Range. 

Applications for pro-omptions avo 
to bo addressed to tho Lanu Com
missioner of the Land Recording Di
vision in which tho land applied for 
is situated, and aro mado on printed 
forms, copios of which can bo ob 
tninod from tho Land Commissioner 

Pro-omptions must bo,occupied fo» 
five years and improvements made 
to value of $10 per aero, including 
clearing and cultivating at least flvo 
ncros boforo a Crown Grant can bo 
rocoivod. 

For moro dotailod information boo 
tho Bulletin "How to Pro-omp*. 
Land." 

PURCHASE 
Applications nro rocoivod for pur 

chnBQ of vacant and unrosorvod 
Crown lands, not being timborlnnd, 
for agricultural purposes} minimum 
prico of first-class (arnblo) land is $5 
per aero, and socond-clnss (grnzinp;) 
land, $2,50 per aero, Further infor
mation recording purchnso or loaso 
of Cr »wn lands is given in Bulletin 
No. 10, Land Sories, "Purchaso and 
Loobo of Crown Lands,"1 

HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurvoyod aroaB, not oxcooding 

20 ncroB, may bo lonsod as homosltos, 
conditional upon a dwollinst boing 
orootod in tho first yoar; tltlo boing 
obtainnblo after rosldonco nnd im« 
provomont conditions nro fulflllod 
and land hus boon survoyed. 

LEASES 
For Brazing and industrial pur-

poBOs, areas not oxcooding 040 acres 
may bo leased by one porson or a 
company, i 

GRAZINO 
Under tho Graaing Act tho Prov

inco is divided into grazing districts 
nnd tho rango ndminUtorod under a 
Grazing Commissioner, Annual grat> 

may form associations for rango man
agement. Frao, or pnrtially free 
permits aro avnllnblo for tofctleri, 
camper» and travellers, uo to ten 
hpad. — 
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JUST ONE REGRET 
v 'It is a pity to throw cold water over 

vsucb a success as was,rthe reception 

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E 

Editor, ,Summerland' Review: 
• 'Dear-Sir: May I''ask a 'little space 
to'make'a few comments'on-the views 
expressed by your contributor, re the 
Okanagan Valley --musical' festival in 
your last issue, 
• Taking it for granted, that he. means 
what he says when ;he(.,closes his ar
ticle,, "but, on, Uie'.whole tlje third an-

',-grven the .Governor-General and his 
party on Tuesday and so mar to some 
extent that occasion," but it should not 
go unmentioned that it was regretted 
•the reeve and council should have ab
sented themselves as a body, from the 
proceedings. • > 
.This was an occasion .when Sum-

merland was shown an unusual cour-
*tesy not to be allowed, to go unappre 
ciated, for there was every reason to 
pass the little,place'hy, in the hurry 
of the.party's trip from Vernon to 

. their train.- There was a deviation 
from their plans requested at the last 
minute, so "to speak,, and their compli
ance with our community's request de; 

served the attendance of as-many of 
the town fathers in a body as could 
possibly be at the reception. 

Some of them were with the gath
ering about the'Cenotaph, but as lead
ers of Summerland it would certainly 
have'looked much better, indeed if all 
could have made it possible to,be pres
ent arid receive the party. On occa-

. sions of this kind no lengthy .speeches 
are wanted and the formality required 
is so slight that anyone can comply 
with it, 

That the event was such a-success 
"is certainly a pleasant memory to-car
ry with us, but it would .have been a 
brighter spot in our. records had it 
been more graciously observed. 

T i m e l y H i n t s 

F o r t h e O r c h ä r d i s B s 

•'i, 

Specially prepared for The Review.;-
by J. Tait, District Field Inspector. 

nuàl'' festiVal'•'was1': very • • successful,' 
much of-what he has to say in'critic
izing the adjudicators must he what 
is known as "hot air. 

Certainly a musician is entitled to 
his own views (and musicians very of
ten differ in their opinions), but the 
ungentlemanly manner in which your 
contributor-expresses his views, at the 
expense of the adjudicators, will, 
think, bear correcting. His comments 
re vocal decisions, and "a carping sort 
of criticism":Amight. very .well, apply to 
his own manner of writing. To pass 
remarks about the adjudicators being 
"at sea" when referring to "phrasing," 
"diction" and "intonation," and then 
to give his own little'- talk on "peda
gogics" and "crystallized pedantry" 
makes one wonder whether he was in 
the same boat when the judges were 
at sea.", To my certain knowledge, 

the adjudicators both stand very high, 
musically, in their respective com
munities, and surely, "by their fruits 
ye shall know them." ; 

I agrée with your contributor in his 
opinions re the syllabus and also with 
what he has to say regarding the tre
mendous-value of the festival, witness 
the progress ibeing made in our own 
schools, as a result of the unstinted 
labor of some of our teachers, but I 
believe the value of the festival will 
be. still further enhanced hy more en
tries, especially in" choral classes; and 
by , writers offering criticism that ' is 
"constructive" and not "destructive." 

V Your3 sincerely; 
FRANK MOSSOP.'. 

9 ^ 

specting the improvements being car
ried out by the Naramata'Irrigation 
District in the centre line and other 
portions of the system. 

* * * 

Mr. J. J. Dunn of Peritictori was a 
visitor to town on Monday. 

The number' of crows in this dis
trict this year seems to be consider
ably above normal, and many residents 
are expressing a wish that their rauk3 

could be thinned, and the lives of 
many young birds in the nests saved 
from their depredations. 

*• * « • ' 

Mrs. A. E. Morrison has returned 
from a week's visit in Pentictori, where 
she was the guest of Mrs. A. C. Pat
terson. 

On May 3 the B.C. branch of the 
Handicrafts Guild of Canada put on a 
public exhibition in Vancouver in hon

or of Lady Willingdon. Among the 
exhibits was a hand-made rug made 
by Mrs. J. M. Myers of Naramata.1 This 
rug was later purchased from the 
Guild hy Lady Willingdon. •'('.''. * * • 
.... Naramata Guides welcomed theii' 
new captain, Mrs. Gamman, on Friday 
last. The three little Brownies, Win 
if red Sammett, Ella and Cathie Ar 
riiomv received their second class 
badge at last Monday's meeting. 

Cutworms 'may be'active-'in theTomatio.'or garden patch 
now. A good method of control is to use poisoned bait. Here 
is a good formula: 100 lbs. bran, 2 lbs. Paris Green, 1 gallon 
cheap molasses, 7 to 8 gallons water. If only a small quantity 
is required, make up ,1 quart bran, 1 teaspoonful Paris green, 
1 tablespoon molasses, enough water to moisten. 

Mix Paris green and bran when dry. Dissolve molasses in 
water and stir slowly in poisoned bran. Scatter this poison 
round, plants thinly, after a rain or in the-evenings. 

CAUTION:—-This is; a poison. Take care that children, 
domestic animals and fowls do not get at it.v;> 

PEACH WORM SPRAY 
Thosewho have not used lime-sulphur spray for control of 

Peach Twig Borers should now prepare to spray with Arsenate 
of Lead, using 1 lb. to 40 gallons of water. , 

The spray should be applied when the worm is active on the 
trees.; Next week will be the right time to commence on the 
front benches. 

Spray Apricots, Peaches, Plums and Prunes.' 
Stone fruit spray time does not fit in with the apple and pear 

time-, so that the peach spray will have to be applied before the 
apple and pear: calyx spray if the best control of the peach 
worm is desired. ; 

CALYX SPRAY 
The season is short, ten days, for the application of apple and 

pear calyx spray. This is the most important spray for the cad-
ling moth control and prevention. Spraymen. doing custom 
work can-lengthen their spraying time" and get over more 
acreage if the front bench orchards are gone over first. 

P<3ÍQ 

ADVANTAGES OF MACHINE 
; TRANSPLANTING OF TOBACCO 

(Experimental Farm Notes) 
: The use of the machine for ̂ trans
planting tobacco has many advantages 
over the old-tedious and laborious 
method ,of setting: the plants .by hand, 
and this may he emphasized particu-
laly where tobacco is the main crop 
on the farm and grown to any large 
extent. ..; 
I A,.man and a , boy, and possibly a 
third hand for. carrying, water, will 
transplant about 5,000 to 8,000 plants 
in a day, while with a » machine, • any 

: where from 25,000 to 30,000 plants can 
he-set out in the same length of time. 
Estimating man labor at 30 cents an 
hour,:;a machine would-'pay. for itself 
in .a - very short time; Therefore it is 
wortlvJconsideration when figuring :the 
cost of production. . v..'". ' 

1 The > efficiency.-of the work done by 
; the machine;iis; much in its favor,;, for 
replants set out by hand, very soori 
àfter'vthe original planting, ican some
times be traced throughout the whole 

• growing" season..' The"machine appar
ently, places the soil around.,, the - fine 
root-systèm more to the natural .liking 

i.of'the'plant.-) • -
,Probabiy<--thé. greatest -advantage in 

using-'a'.machine is that transplanting 
may be.done at any time of the day 
without; any very serious effects, while 
foribest.results with the hand method 
it is almost necessary to wait until 
aftershowers or rains. Thus from the 
standpoint of .economy .of labor, \-effl; 
(ciepçy';;'apd, speeding up-of operations 
'thé .machine-transplanting of1 tobacco' 
cannot.be too highly recommended. - , 

X.^vS^"'V:J- kaslam- ' 
'. '"V/v'.'̂ ''-" Tobacco Inspector; 

RIVER RUNNING 
VERY HIGH IN 
SOUTHERN AREA 

Bottom Lands on Oliver Pro
ject Are A l l In

undated 

be - supplemented with food given by 
the heekeeper. No colony should have 
less than fifteen pounds of stores avail
able at any time during the spring. 
Any shortage i tends to retard brood 
rearing and-this, in turn affects the 
crop produced: Honey or sugar syrup 
can he given to make, up any'shortage 
that occurs,.but never give honey from 
an unknown source for fear of.disease. 

N A R A M A T A 

Members of the Women's Auxiliary 
met at the home,of Mrs. E. E. Mason 
on Wednesday, when considerable 
work was accomplished. 

• •••• ' 

'Mr. F. Davis of Victoria and Mr. O 
F. D. Norrington ,of Penticton were 
here last week'for the- purpose of in-

BLUE RIBBON BEER 
Clean and Pure Beer' 

THE latest achievement of our 
brewmaster. It's a wise brew-

master who eliminates competition 
in the brewing business by 
manufacturing a superior beer of 
unassailable merit. Physicians 
say there is nothing better than 
Blue Ribbon beer as a vitalizing 
tonic. 

Something New! 
Just try it—it is the beer you'll like! Why? 
It is always pure, extra pale, delicious and 

wholesome. 

It's made from choicest B. C. 
and imported Bohemian hops, 
malt from the best barley 
grown in B. C, and very 
selected INDIA RICE, and 
made right. It's fully aged. 
That's why everybody likes 
it best. It costs more to make, 

but not to buy! 

r This advertisement is. not published or displayed by.,che. Liquor Control Board, or by the: 

Government'or.British-.Columbia 

R O A D T O ANARCHIST 
M O U N T A I N IS W E T 

T r e a d i s 
S c i e n t i f i c a l l y 

D e s i g n e d 
When Firestone engineer! wena' 

developing the Balloon Tire they , 
found it necessary to design a tread 
altogether different from that re
quired by High Pressure Tires. 

The Firestone tread was not de
signed with large, massive projec
tions for appearance or to make 
plausible sales argument. On the 
contrary, the projections of the 
cross-nnd-squaro tread are small 
and the rider strips narrow, permit
ting the tread to yield to irregulari
ties and cling to the road, giving the 
nreatest non-skid surface. This 
tough, pliable tread lias the wear-
resisting qualities that give thou
sands of extra miles of service and 
save you money. 

Your nearest Firestone Dealer 
will; gladly supply your needs and 
give you the better service that goes 
with these better tires, , 

FimCSTONIB TIRE (It RUBBER CO, 
OP CANADA LIMITED 

'Hamilton, Ontario 
MOST MILES PER DOLLAR 

GUM-DIPPED TIRES 
'flreitone Qulldi the Only Cfum-Dlpptd Tlrei 

NED BENTLEY 
D e a l e r 

NESBITT & FORSTER 
D e a l e r s 

West Summerland, B.C. 

Creeks Pouring Floods Over 
All Meadow Areas 

Near Boundary 

Oliver,--May'l0.—The Okanagan 
River, through the Irrigation Project 
bottom. lands-is running considerably 
higher than since the flood of 1921. 
The banks are running full, and wa
ter has been overflowing or seeping | 
through into bottom1 lands- "The rise 
during the last few days, with the ex
ception of Wednesday of this week, 
has been .rapid, .and indications point 
to a': real serious flood menace be
fore they end of this month or the 
early part of June. The peak has 
not yet been reached, and reports 
from those wellvback. in the hills in 
this vicinity, are to the effect that 
practically no snow has as yet moved, 
and - that there is considerably more 
snow there than for the past several 
years. • '• •.-•;'.. . 

"Bottom; Lands Covered 
Practically1 all bottom lands are 

covered with water, although some of 
the higher ones are dry with thevex-
eption of low spots. The Island at 

the • north of the project is. almost 
wholly inundated, whilst bottom, 
ands running south and adjacent to 
Oliver are covered with; sloughs. At 
the south end the Osoyoos meadows 
s almost part of Osoyoos lake, the 

water being almost over the road 
eading to the bridge to Anarchist 

Mountain. ; 
The Similkamoen is running full 

and has backed up the' water practi
cally to the hoad> of tho old Haynes' 
Meadows, and repoiytB from Orovillo 
indicate that higher water may be ex
pected, as tho creeks are running in 
tho next valley in flood water which 
uwo been dry for years. Tho same 
applies to creeks tributary to tho 
Okanagan, water flowing down gul-
oys that have been dry washes ,for 
several years. Maclntyro Qroolc has 
not as yet started, but is carrying 
considerable water. With cool nights 
tho river should hold to about tho 
present level, but with a hot spoil of 
a wook or two, and with tho quantity 
of snow well back in tho hills,' tho 
run-oiT will bo greater than for many 
years past. 

BEESlEQUIRE 
SPRING FEED 

Never Feed Honey from an 
Unknown Source; So 

Escape Disease 

(Exporlmontal Farms Noto) 
By C. D. Qooderhom 

Tho amount, of surplus honey that a 
colony of boos can sloro dopomls 
largely upon tho strength of its flold 
forco at tho commoncomont of tho 
main honoy How. Tho groator tho 
number of 'boos available 4!or flold work 
whon nectar is avallablo tho groator 
will 'bo tho harvoat, Tho boos that 
aro to gothor tho lvonoy crop must bo 
ronrod during tho spring and oarly 
summer, thoroforo tho object of tho 
bookoopor during this period must bo 
to provldo conditions whoroby his cob 
onlos may produce tlio largest mimbor 
of boos posslblo, In addition to hav
ing good auoons, propor protection 
and sufllolont room for brood produo 
tlon, onoh colony must have nn abun' 
dant supply of food, It has boon os 
tlmatod that ono comb of stores 1» ro 
quired to produoo ono comb of brood 
and It roqulrcs approximately sovon' 
toon combs of brood to produoo a 
force of 100,000 boos, which roproBont 
a real Btronnf colony. It Is nviito ap
parent thon that food Is nn important 
factor during tho spring brood.roa.rinB 
period, Early flowers supply a cor-
tain nm'mint' of noctar, but this amount 
is altoffothor Inaufflidont to maintain 
maximum brood production and must 

iti fi 

A P a i n t t b a t d e f i e s 
S u n - R a i n a n d S n o w ! 

d̂ f̂Tnl AN in Liu.*! Y*??̂1^ 

M A D E B Y T H E M A K E R S O F 

M K S ® 

FL I N T N e w P r o c e s s P a i n t h a s 

s t o o d u p u n d e r t h e m o s t s e v e r e 

tes ts a n d p r o v e d f a r m o r e d u r a b l e 

t h a n o r d i n a r y p a i n t / 

H e r e is a p a i n t t h a t w i l l g i v e y o u 

l o n g J a s t i n g s a t i s f a c t i o n * I t w i l l p r o * 

t e c t y o u r h o m e f r o m t h e e f f ec t s o f 

d r i v i n g r a i n a n d b l i s t e r i n g s u n s , a n d 

t h i s w o n d e r f u l w e a r - r e s i s t i n g p a i n t 

c a n b e b o u g h t a t t h e s a m e p r i c e a s 

o r d i n a r y p a i n t * 

C o m e i n a n d l e t u s t e l l y o u a b o u t F l i n t 

N e w P r o c e s s P a i n t a n d o t h e r p r o d 

u c t s m a d e b y t h e m a k e r s o f D u c o . 

T h e n a m e F l i n t i s a g u a r a n t e e o f 

Q u a l i t y * 

\ 
B U T L E R & W A L D E N 

S U M M E R L A N D A G E N T S 
MPI 

FLINT PAINT & V A K N I S H LIMITED, T O R O N T O , jON^t, Subsfy LIMITED 
H A L I F A X M O N T R E A L SUDBURY WINNIPEG V A N C O U V E R 

t 
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A WANT AD. 
S u m m e r l a n d 

R e v i e w 

will', dispose of'used articles' 
that you no longer need. 
The sale gets you something 
you want. ' lc per word per 
insertion. Minimum 25c for 
any single àdvt.. Try one. 

J 

L O C A L H A P P E N I N G S 

WANTED—Chicken or fowl, any quan
tity. Highest market price paid. 
Write Burtch Market, Penticton. 

11-tf-c 
FOR SALE OR RENT—A well-built 
.house with good outbuildings on an 

acre and a third of land, in Peach 
Orchard. Phone F. D. Cooper. 

49-tf-c 
SPRAY MATERIAL, fertilizer, seed 

; and feed. Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd., 
Peachland and Summerland. 6-tf-c 

Mr. Gilbert Thornher was in town 
on Tuesday last. 

••• •••!:; :-r —o— 
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. iC; White motored 

to.Kelowna on Thursday. 

Mr. Jas. Ritchie went down to the 
Coast on Tuesday of this week. 

Mrs. H. Wilton spent last week In 
Vernon. 

••• •,—o 
Mrs.'J. McLaren has her. niece from 

Vernon spending the week with her. 
i - o _ 
Mr. and'Mrs. J: L. Logie spent the 

week-end" at their home here. , 

Three cars attempting to get up to 
Fish Lake last week were damaged 
The road is quite rough yet. 

UNEQUALLED BARGAIN — Ideal 
poultry farm. Seven acres, by rail
way at West-Summerland Station, 
with small orchard, good barn, ex
cellent soil; $850.00 on terms. F. D. 
Cooper,. Summerland. 10-tf-c 

FOR SALE — Government certified 
seed potatoes, Netted Gem. R. V. 

-, Agur. ' 1 2" t f- c 

FOR RENT—Two acres of land. E. 
James. » . I*8** 

ANGUS.CAFE AND ICE CREAM 
PARLOR —Ice Cream Bricks, 50c; 
Ice Cream, bulk, quart, 70c. Take 
some home. 16-tf-c 

Walter M. Wright and 'Mrs. Wright, 
with their daughter Audrey, were at 
the Coast over the week-end. 

—o— Miss. Dancer, who has been visiting 
in Summerland for a few days, left on 
Tuesday's boat. . : • 

WHITTLETON'S,GREENHOUSE, ad
joining Recreation Grounds, Pentic
ton, B.C. Plants ready now.' 16-6-c 

FOR SALE—Good manure. E. James. 
16-4-c 

LADIES—For the last word in Sum-
' mer footwear styles, see Beer's win-
- dow. ' . • I'-1'0 

•Mrs. ,C. Evans, ' of Port Haney, is 
spending a vacation here again this 
summer. 

iMSr. and Mrs. W.. H. Goodwin, of 
Montreal, are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dow. '•' ' 

• '—o—-• •••••''• • -;; 
iMr. and; Mrs. K. McKenzie and fam

ily,' from Oliver, visited Mrs. (Leslie 
on Sunday last. 

—o— v,.,-
•Commence right away to ; use the 

cent-a-word advertisements. They will 
prove to you that it pays to advertise 
in The.Review.; 

Buy your ticket for the baseb.aH 
danice and'help your local ball team: 

19-1-Ò 

.'Gamie McAlpine spent the past 
week-end in Princeton, driving over 
with Dr. Latimer. 

' •'-•,' - o -
Mr. W. H. 'Robertson, provincial hor

ticulturist of Victoria, and M. S. Mid-
dleton, district horticulturist of Ver
non, were in last week-end on • codling 
moth work. •••:«•'•• - , 

—O— :r . 
Notice was made of some particu

larly good'work on the part of our po
lice commissioner in connection with 
the "no Parking" signs secured for 
the Governor-General's reception. 

Humming birds made their appear
ance this week in .large numbers and 
were as thick as bees in the orchards 
Both the green-throated and red-neck 
ed ones were to be seen in every or
chard. 

• Mr. T.J. McAlpine and Camie left 
on Wednesday for Oliver, where they 
will put up a big tool'house on thè 
Okanogan-Cariboo Trail to house the 

GEOFFREY F. MORGAN 
Brilliant Welsh lecturer- appearing 
on Chautauqua,"Success with 

- Ease:" -
Appears the First Afternoon 

May 28th in Ellison Hall 

Order of Oblates Wil l 
, {Create: Training School 

at Okanagan .^Landing 
Verrionl—A 'sclicjbi for training men' 

for the priesthood is'to be established 
by the Order of" Oblates of Mary Im
maculate, at; Okanagan Landing. Ar
rangements were concluded on Tues
day, -Mayi 1,' -for the < purchase of the 
'large, building, the Strand Hotel, and 
the three acres of land from" James 
Herdsman. Plans will be prepared 
for the remodelling of the building and 
as :• soon as possible the '.work will be 
commenced. It is the, "intention to 
have the building ready for 'occupation 
for the opening of the .school term in 
September. ; It is expected there will 
be accommodation for 28 to 30 stu 
dents and the staff. 

The school will-take in. young stu 
dents and give them;special training, 
Every facility will be afforded for a 
rounded course of training, and ex
pert staff of instructors 'will' be en 
gaged; There is a splendid bathing 
beach on the- property, tennis courts 
will be erected, and provision of a 
gymnasium ensures winter games. 

^p/jwiyvf- i«v-v« v- . , . 
a pair of' bluebirds are building their 
little home in Mr. Homuth's mail box. 
-.. Messrs. Duncan,- Burson and Ho
muth,,; have splendid! fields .onfall rye, 
while neighbors-on the other side of 
us have good-looking ifall.wheat. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Eaton are very busy 

on their farm; the Marron Lake Ranch, 

FOR SALE—Two democrats, $20. and. 
,' $40 respectively. Tho's. B. Young. 

, 19-tE-c 
EXCEPTIONALLY good saddle pony 

for sale, or , would trade for little 
pigs.- Box A, Review. * 19-2-c 

and have added a few cows more to 
their dairy herd. ' 

* • * i 
The days are warm, with consider

able, wind. , The cold night's, retard, 
somewhat, rapid growth'. However, 
the valley, looks its usual lovely self, 
and crops bid fair to be above the 
average. • . . - , ..... -

' We cannot refrain from- passing 'on 

13th Annual Tour 

PLÂfERŜ  CLUB¡ Of UNIVERSITY OF B; C 
PRESENTING T U E AMUSING T H R E E - A C T 

C O M E D Y 

M A R R O N V A L L E Y 

JOIN THURSDAY 
facing. 

. —o— 

i • •• - . . . Ôkanagan' Valley -District ; Ass'ocia-
new tractor-grader. This is a very tion- No. 1" of the- Independent 'Order 
fine machine.and will be used for sur- of Oddfellows will go into session next 

Thursday in» the Oddfellows'.' Temple. 
About 250 are-expected.; v : i 

„. ... , , , .. Vernon and Kelowna will be here 
There will be quite a delegation go with subordinate degree âmsVtogeth-

from here Friday evening to attend er with Rebekah degree": teams, and 
the Free Masons' meeting in Kelowna, Summerland will be- represented with 
when the Grand Master \'of B.C. - will a subordinate degree team in compet-
be in that city. Members will be there ^"ml™ the respective challenge 
from. Armstrong, Vernon,. Penticton The banquet will be served in the 

• Mr. Homuth- reports - haying: seen a 
large bear .near Dauphin'Lake, recent
ly. He was making a hasty getaway 
to the" hills. Not long ago, while range-
riding. Mir. Homuth came upon a herd 
of deer of considerable; size. And, just 
to add a.touch of sentimental beauty, 

FOR' SALE—Now is your chance to 
get ' a water-power washer •, with 
wringer,' in excellent condition, for 
$15; also small refrigerator for $8. 
We buy your empty, pop and beer 
bottles. '•• Lockwood's: Exchange. 

- ' - ' 19-1-p 
WANTED—Experienced truck driver 

wants work. Strong, active and used 
to heavy work; married. / Write P.O 

: Box 29, West Summerland; B.C. 
.-1 19-1-P 

Miss- S; Whiteford' spent- Sunday 
with friends in Summerland. 

•Bowling commenced on the greens 
on Thursday of this week. 

" . 0 I.'..'':',"-" •••;' 
..., T< want- to put a notice in those lit
tle i cent-a-word advertisements" is the 
call'often sent in: '.They, do pay their 
way. Use them. 

Messrs. Walters Ltd. start to, work 
on the. erection of their addition to 
the - packing house on Monday. Jas. 
Darke has tlie contract. 

and other nearby places 
-':';•''• •' '.-•.•'•••'''•'•"i-.'/'Tr0 -̂-..'̂ ,; 

"A number of members of the- Lib 
eral Association of Summerland at
tended a convention meeting in Kel 
owna- on Thursdays when: it* was- de 
cided not a'run a> candidate in the 
forthcoming'election.- Those who mo 
tored up were K. S. Hogg,' Alex iSte-
ven; M. G. -Wilson, C. A. Walter, Jas 
Ritchie; W. A. Caldwell and T. Mc
Alpine. . . . • 

;v:.Mr.;.'Russell'.Munn received word'.oh 
Thursday that he had secured the 
Terminal .City Club Memorial scholar 
ship in English and economics at TLB 
C. This was quite a surprise tor him 
as,.he. did not know thatr.there was 
suchV an award to be won. He said 

United church, by the • Ladies' Aid at 
6.45 p.m. ' , 1 ; • 
'After the ceremonies, a ball will be 

held in the' Temple. 

Vancouver Man Takes 
Bond on Properties on 

Tulameen for $100,000 

Princeton — Signing of articles 
whereby Charles Law, prominent Van
couver--mining man, formerly of the 
Similkameen, took a bond qn fourteen 
•properties at the headwaters of. the 
Tulameen-for. $100,000 from Tom and 
William Daly, George M. Allison and 
Alex D. Broomfleld, was completed 
Tuesday. It |s. understood Mr. Law 
has .eastern icapitalists interested. Six 
months-is allowed for first payment of 
$25,000; ..' '" 
• The transaction marks the culmina

tion tovdàte of a year of unusual' ac
tivity and'excitement.in théi'local'min
ing field,- and is no doubt̂ } reflection 

' of the recent Julian announcement.,, •> 
The properties contain lead!.carbon

ate deposits, a very rare and valuable 
compound,' and are said to'be one of 
the four great areas of this nature 
known: 

Announcement! 
The undersigned will be at W. 

Johnston's Hotel, West Summer-
land, each Tuesday, Thursday 
and< Saturday afternoon from 2 
to 5 o'clock for those who wish 
to take "chiropractic" adjust
ments: according to "nourocalo-
meter" readings, 

C. HULTGREN, D.C., Ph.C. 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor • 

Box 432, Penticton, B.C. 

This Friday and-Saturday— 
: "KID BOOT8" 

Starring Eddie Cantor, Clara Bow 
j' 'i and 13111ie Dove 

This picture Is in bonoflt; of.tho 
Hospital; Everyone como and holp 
a good cause, Don't forgot tho mat
inee on Saturday afternoon at 2,80, 

Thoro is also a good comedy and 
an Allco'Cartoon. 

Earl Wilson came in on Wednesday 
from Rock Creek' and 'left on Thurs-; 
day's train" for Jellico, where he will 
be stationed for a time.-
• .-.•j;.-̂ .;.;•,:.-•<;.;. —o— ''̂ ylJvj-',; '-•iv,.;.'-;'SHfe 

Mr. J. A. Reed has taken a position 
with, the' Grocerteria.. The business 
has grown so of lattf that they require' 
extra assistance. -He will look after 
the office work. i .: 
•'•,;.̂ :-:"'k;i.;'v:.̂  '.̂ -6—A;-

Mjrs. W. T. McPherson and children' 
returned -from Vernon Monday, where 
they spent the past two weeks with 
Mrs. .'Mcpherson's sisters/.Mrs."-• iSteel 
and Mrs. Fergusoa, 

•• '-.•- ', • ••-••' •• —o— •••.'',•' ' 
MriJi-H./'Bowering expects to leave 

on Saturday to attend the convocation 
andalumni',banquet at' Brandon Unl 
versity, where Ewart' and Ella Bower-
ing are finishing their work. They ex
pect to return with him in about two 
weeks. -

'•;;•';. ';"•;.: »,.;.,•;•;.: '.,—0— >••,, ,v,":;;..'.. 
Three Summerland girls who have 

been on vacation at home from train 
ing at Jubilee hospital, Victoria, re 
turned on Tuesday's train. They are 
the Misses Johnston, Blewett and Mc 
Lachlan. MlssWalden went down on 
Monday. 

" —n— ': 

Word has been received by Mrs. J. 
R. Sutherland that her young cousin, 
(Riussoll Dickson, of Winnipeg, a-lad 
of 20, has ibeon selected by Lowoll 
Thomas, world famous lecturer and ex
plorer, as his,secretary, and loft May 
1 to, accompany him on an expedition 
to'tbo South Soa Islands and lator to 
the heart of Central Africa,, 

otherwise he might have-worked a lit
tle harder. One hundred and> ten dol 
lars accompanies the honor. 

' —0—.. ' 
Canadian;farmers'';who-: toured over 

seas, are to stage at the provincial; ex
hibition; a special exhibit' and' demon
stration; At the request of Dominion 
Livestock TCommissioner H.' S.-Arkell, 
Manager D. E. MacKenzie 'has allotted 
a frontage of seventy-five! feet' in the 
Agricultural Building, for the/purpose] 
It is' (Significant that one, of the first 
results of a memorable *tour should 
be a desire to help producers here by 
demonstrations during the B.C. provin
cial exhibition, v 

Are now in. The , famous 
"Jantzen", "Penmans" and 
other good makes; in all colors 
and sizes. -Make your selection, 
while the range is complete and 
get just what you want. See 
display. 

few Shoes 
We buy! frequently and always 
have' the newest models. This 
iswhy "Milady" likes us to shoe 

v her. We- will;' be pleased to 
have yoû  inspect the new 
styles.' • - •". -• - " 

B l e w e t t -

LAiDLAW & CO. 
"Where it Pays to Deal" 

Which rah for a year in New York and in London 

"A racy and exhilarating evening's entertainment." 
"U. B. C. Players shine in bright comedy. It is one of 

the best-staged and best-acteds offerings of the 
Student Dramatic' Club." 

"This- season's •performance- has risen nearer to the 
dizzy heights from which the professional stage-

"'.•',•-. gazesthanever before in the Club's" history." 
—^Vancouver Press Comments 

E L L I S O N H A L L S A T U R D A Y , M A Y 19th 
• at 8:15 o'clock 

Auspices of SUMMERLAND HIGH SCHOOL 
Tickets on sale at Macdonald Drug or any High School 

student 
Adults, 75c Children, 50c 

FEED SEED 
SUNFLOWER—MANGEL—-EARLY PEAS 

BANTAM CORN, 
Government Tested FIELD SEED and GRAIN' 

CHICK STARTER—DEVELOPER-—CHARCOAL GRAIN 
HAY—ARSENATE OF LEAD 

¿ c a r should 6e or</0 

C H R Y S L E R « 6 2 " 
S E D A N . $ 

Next Fri, & 8ot„ May 18 & 10— 
"BEHIND THE FRONT" 

With Wallace Beery and Raymond 
Hatton 

This is a Paramount picturo, and 
a special that has boon played at 
advanced prices overywboro, It Is 
a real comoily and will malco you 
laugh from start to ilnlsh. 

Tboro will alBo ho a good two 
rool comody and a Fox Varloty 
This malcos a spoolal programmo at 
rogular prlooBj • 

Horo Is a Worn]orful Picturo! 
Tubs, A Wod., May 22 & 23— 

John Borrymore In 
"THE BELOVED ROGUE" 

Barr'ymoro Ih a prlnco of actors, 
a faultless artist on stngo and 
soroon, This is a apodal In ton 
reels, It is Fascinating! Spark
ling! Thrilling! Groat! Don't 
miss this wonderful film, 

Also a Cartoon and Variety 
PRICES 2Bo and BOo 

R i a l t o 
X H E A X R E 

West Summerland 

COMING E V E N T S 1 

Hospital Day, Saturday, May 12. Tea 
at Hospital 3 to 5.80. Evorybody wel-
como, 

* * * "'• 
Tho Players' Club from U.B.C, Is pro. 

sontlng "Polly With a Past" in Ellison 
Hall; Saturday, May 10, .for the Sum 
nvorland high school. Socuro yiour 
ticket from students or Macdonald's 
Drug, 17-2-0 

• *. • 
H08PITAL WEEK—MAY 6-12 

Friday and Saturday, May 11 and 12 
—Hospital picturo show, 

Saturday, May 12—Hospital Day at 
tho hospital, Visitors wolcomod. Don
ations thankfully rocoivod, Tea sorvod, 

Monday, May 14—"Wanted, a Wifo", 
play producod by ttho Alltumln Club, 
Half procoods to hospital. 

Hospital tag day postponed to lator 
dato, 

* * * 
The opening of the Log Cabin will 

bo bold on Thursday, May 17. After
noon ton from 2.B0. , * • * 

The Lndlen' Auxiliary of the Hoip|. 
tnl moots Tuesday, May 15, 8 o'oloolc, 
Lakosldo Unltod Church, 10-1-c 

• * * 
. Don't forget baseball dnnoe Friday, 
SMay 18, Legion Hall, Holp tho boys 
/ buy oqulpmont. 10-l-o 

• • » 
Pentlooital Gospel Service will be 

hold-In tho Trout Qreolt school houao 
on 'Mlondny, Mny Htn; «t 8 p.m, Jilvnn-
gollst .Tamos Purse, tbo Scotch-rovlvnl 
preacher, will bring tlio messago 6t 
the old tlmo rollglon, Bright singing 
nnd orobostral music, Como nnd join 
us. 

An amusing incident during the brief 
visit of our Governor-General'and Lady 
Wlllingdon, which also'showed the'ef
fect that military training has; on nien, 
was the fact that a, number of our ex-
service men neglected to remove • tlieïr 
hats when Lady Wlllingdon shook 
hands with them. On active service' 
the only soldier, supposed to have his 
hat, off was the criminal, and evident
ly Major Tweedle's authoritative 
"'iShun" icurrled the men back to their 
military days. One man, wearer of 
the seldom seen Mons Medal, confess
ed himself one; of the guilty ones, and 
feels much humiliated by his act. How-
over, we are sure that Lady Willing-
don has "the heart that understands" 
and .will make all allowances for war
worn voterons. 

Modified Protection 
Against Dumping is 

Expected This Year 

Vernon — Following tho Ottawa 
mooting of a delegation representing 
a hundred' thousand producers whoso 
Interests nvo throotonod by tho romov 
ril of tho offo'otlvo clauses of tho dump 
Ing duty, and tho Dominion Cabinet, 
tbo following is a portion of a tele
gram rocoivod by ,T, T. Mutrie, Vernon, 
prosldont of tbo Horticultural Colinoli! 
"I am satisfied as dlroct result ©£ dolo-
gallon wo will havo modified protoo' 
tlon against dumping this year." iSlgn 
od,' L, F, Burrows. Mr. Burrows is 
socrotary of tho council, 

Y O U ' L L B E S U R P R I S E D 
At the price at which I am 
selling my Shoes and Slip
pers; also Running Shoes, for 
the whole family. 

STRAW HATS FOR THE 
/ GARDEN 

, From 250 to $1.50 

• A . B . E L L I O T T 
SUMMERLAND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY T U L I P S H O W 

To be Held WEDNESDAY, MAY 16, at 2.30 
At Mrs. Coulter White's House 

Class— PRIZE LIST IstPrizo 
1. Bowl of Mixed Tulips i 75c ;. : 
2. Basket of Mlxod Tulips 1 75c 
8. Vaso of six Tulips, shndos of pink, and rose 50c 
4, ,• Vaso of six Tulips, shades of mauve and purple 50c . 
5, Vaso of six Tulips, any dark colorB 50c 
0. Vaso of three Tulips, any,colors 28c. 
7. Vaso of throe Parrot Tulips 25c 
8, VnBO of throo Double Tulips 25c 

Own foliage only in ovory class 
PANSIES 

1. Bowl of Pansios 50c .. 
2. Vaso of six Pansios 25c 

All Exhibit! to bo Staged by 2.30 
TEA WILL BE SERVED 

/CHRYSLER M62N p^onnance-
at its new lower prices re-emphaV 

sizes Chryfller "62" superiority* . 
62 miles an hour plus—smooth, easy 
miles. 7-bearing crankshaft in perfect 
Balance. Flashing acceleration ini 
traffic. Unusual hill climbing ability. 
The easiest car to steer. > 
Chassis spring ends mounted in rub
ber shock insulators. Hydraulic four-
wheel brakes always perfectly self-
equalized for positive safety. 

/Chrysler stylish lines and appear
ance. Roomy bodies.* Saddle spring 
seating. Unusual fineness in fittings 
and upholstery. Latest shades and 
tones in color combinations. 
Take the wheel of a "62." TharV 
the place where you can most easily 
prove that it is everything a car 
should be and docs everything a car 
Should do. (1238) 

NESBITT & F O R S T E R ! 

Chrysler Dealers West Summerland 

THE CANADIAN-BUILT CHRYSLEU1 FOR CANADIANS 

Great New Chry
sler "62" Prices-
Business Coupe, 
$1350;, Roadster 
(with, nimble scat), 
¡11370} Touring, 
M1375|2.doorScdau, 
$1450} Coupe (with 
nimble scat), $1490} 
4-door Sedan, $1530} 
Landau Sedan, 
Si600. All price* 
].o.b. Windsor, OnU, 
including standard 
factory equipment 

(freight and taxe* 
extra) 

FRIENDSHIP 
Ii One of tha Grantaat CIiaIm 

of Humanity 
WRITING LETTERS 

Ii One of the Strongest Links 
of tlint Clmln 

GOOD STATIONERY 
Is Essential to Well-Written 

Letters 
AmonRst our now stock of Pads 
and Papotrios can bo found sta
tionery to suit tho most fnstidi-
oub tnsto, 

Are You Particular? 
If so, horo is whbro you can 
socuro your favorito quality of 
writing1 mntorlnl, 

SPECIAL 
Oloan-up sale of Fiction Books. 
All authors 3 for (10c 

Stationer - - Optometrist 
Phon«. 11 

B u y et 

7 0 

B i c y c 
M a d e i n C a n a d a <H3M' Sendee Stations ttowghoxit Canadj 

B U T L E R & W A L D E N 
Agents for CC.M. Bicycles - - Summerland 

http://baseb.aH

